under study had hepatic disease and was a PiZZ homozygote. Her amniotic f l u i d had a n t i t r y p s i n a c t i v i t y 10% of c o n t r o l s (0.006 mg/ml). The f e a s i b i l i t y of a n t e n a t a l diagnosis i s suggested. A. GERBER*, J. CARSON* and B. HADORN G a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l Unit, Department of Pedia t r i c s , University of Berne, Berne, Switzerland "Big chymotrypsin" from human leucocytes.
A chymotrypsin-like enzyme with s u b s t r a t e s p e c i f i c i t y resembling pancreatica-chymotrypsin was i s o l a t e d i n s m a l l q u a n t i t i e s from human polymorphonuclear leucocytes and compared with pancreatic chymotrypsin. The enzyme ha'd a c t i v i t y a g a i n s t a v a r i e t y o f chymotrypsin subs t r a t e s containing t y r o s i n residues. It was i n h i b i t e d by DFP and by TPCK suggesting t h e presence of s e r i n e and h i s t i d i n e residues i n t h e a c t i v e center. However, t h e i n h i b i t i o n by TPCK was slower f o r t h e leucocyte enzyme than f o r pancreatic chymotrypsin. The behaviour of t h e enzyme i n t h r e e d i f f e r e n t separation systems suggested t h a t t h e molecular weight of t h e leucocyte enzyme and o f i t s subunits obtained a f t e r treatment with DTT w a s about twice as g r e a t a s f o r pancreatic chymotrypsin. The enzyme was l o c a l i z e d i n t h e c y t o s o l and no a s s o c i a t i o n with t h e leucocyte granules could be demonstrated. The physiological r o l e of "big leucocyte chymotrypsin" is a t t h e present time unknown. I t may be involved i n phagocytosis o r i n t h e immunological response i f t h e c e l l .
D F P = D i isopropvl pl~osDkofl u o r i d e TPCK=L-1 -t o~y i a~i d e~2 -~h e n~l e t h y c h l o r o -
methyl k e t o n e 5 0 F. 0 . ADEBONOJO*(Intr. J . K . Lloyd). Children's Hosp. Phila., Penna. USA. Growth of disaggregated human adipocytes i n Tissue Culture. Recent i n v e s t i g a t i o n s suggest t h a t c e r t a i n types of human obesity may be r e l a t e d t o excessive m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of adipocytes i n t h e l a s t t r i m e s t e r of g e s t a t i o n and t h e first year of l i f e . I f t r u e , such m u l t i p l i c a t i o n could well be modifiable. Adipose c e l l u l a r multip l i c a t i o n a t o t h e r ages has a l s o been suggested. This study was undertaken t o determine t h e growth r a t e , i n v i t r o , of adipocytes from children of d i f f e r e n t ages. Using a modification of Rodbellls technique adipocytes were disaggregated from adipose t i s s u e s obtained from a n t e r i o r abdominal wall a t laparotomies. The i s o l a t e d c e l l s were grown i n McCoy's medium supplemented with 20% f e t a l c a l f serum i n 5% Co2 and 95% balanced a i r a t 37'~. The usually s p h e r i c a l adipocyte changed t o a f i b r o b l a s t appearance i n s e v e r a l days and gradually l o s t i n t r a c e l l u l a r l i p i d s . Adipocytes from a 6 day old i n f a n t m u l t i p l i e d s e v e r a l fold, c e l l s from a 4 month old multip l i e d fewer times while c e l l s from children over 24 months have not been observed t o multiply and tended t o keep t h e i r i n t r ac e l l u l a r l i p i d s f o r longer periods. These findings suggest t h a t t h e p o t e n t i a l of human adipocytes t o divide and multiply, a t l e a s t i n v i t r o , may be age dependent.
